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{TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3003. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC
CONCERNING RECIPROCAL TRADE RELATIONS AND
THE STATUS OF THE TRADE DELEGATION OF THE
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS IN FRANCE.
SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 3 SEPTEMBER 1951

The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
Governmentof the French Republic, desiring to renew and develop trade
relationsbetweenthe two countriesand having regardto the provisionsof
article 6 of the Treatyof Alliance andMutual Assistanceof 10 December1944,
haveagreedon the following provisions:

Article 1

The Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and Francegrant each other
most-favourednation treatmentin all mattersrelating to tradeandnavigation
betweenthe two countries.

Article 2

The natural or manufacturedproductsoriginating in or exportedfrom
the territory of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics shall be entitled, on
importation into the territory of France, to minimum tariff rates and shall
not be liable to import duties, chargesor taxeshigher than thoseimposedon
goodsimportedfrom anythird State.

The Governmentof the French Republic undertakesto apply the pro-
visions of the precedingparagraphin its OverseasTerritoriesand the Terri-
tories under French trusteeshipand to recommendadoption of the said
provisionsto the Governmentsof the countriesunder FrenchProtectorate.

The natural or manufacturedproductsoriginating in or exported from
the territory of France, its OverseasTerritories and the Territories under
French trusteeshipshall not be liable, on importation into the territory of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,to import duties, chargesor taxes
higher thanthoseimposedon goods imported from anythird State.

The sametreatmentshall be applied to goodsoriginating in or imported
from FrenchProtectoratesto the extentto which those countriesthemselves

‘Came into force on 28 November1952, upontheexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification
at Moscow, in accordancewith article 13.
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agreeto grant to the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsthe advantagesenu-
meratedin thefirst paragraphof this article.

Article 3

The merchantvesselsof eachContractingPartyshallenjoy, in the seaports
of the other ContractingParty, the sametreatmentin all respectsas merchant
vesselsof the most-favourednation.

The Contracting Parties shall grant each other most-favourednation
treatmentwith regardto the entering, clearing and stationing of each other’s
vesselsand cargoesin their respectiveports and with regardto all dutiesand
chargesandto conditionsfor mooring.

The nationality of vesselsshall be reciprocally recognized,in accordance
with the laws and regulationsof eachof the ContractingParties,on the basis
of the papersandcertificatescarriedby the vesseland issuedby the competent
authorities of eachof the ContractingParties.

Tonnagecertificatesand other similar technical ship’s papers issued or
recognizedby one of the Contracting Partiesshall also be recognizedby the
otherContractingParty.

The Governmentof the French Republic undertakesto apply the pro-
visions of this article in its OverseasTerritories and the Territories under
Frenchtrusteeshipand to recommendadoption of the said provisions to the
Governmentsof the countriesunder FrenchProtectorate.

Article 4

Saveasotherwiseprovidedhereafter,Frenchmerchantsandmanufacturers,
whether individuals or bodiescorporateconstitutedin accordancewith French
law, shall enjoy in respect of their persons and property treatment as
favourableas that accordedto the citizens and bodiescorporateof the most-
favourednation, in the exerciseof economicactivities in the territory of the
Union of SovietSocialist Republics,directly or through intermediariesselected
by them, subject to the conditionsunder which such activities are permitted
by the law of the Union of SovietSocialist Republics.

State economicorganizationsof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
Soviet bodiescorporatepossessingcivil capacity under the law of the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics,and individuals who are citizens of the Union
of SovietSocialistRepublicsshallenjoy in respectof their personsandproperty
treatmentas favourableas that accordedto the citizens and bodiescorporate
of the most-favourednation in the exerciseof economicactivities in the terri-
tory of France,subject to the conditionsunder which such activities are per-
mittedby thelaw of France.

The citizens and bodies corporate of each Contracting Party shall be
entitled to appearin court and shall havefree and ready accessto the courts
of the otherContractingParty.
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Article 5

In view of the fact that under the laws of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicsforeign tradeis a State monopoly, the Governmentof the French
Republic recognizesthe right of the Governmentof the Union of Soviet So-
cialist Republics to maintain in France a Trade Delegationfor the purpose
of carrying on all operationsarising from the existenceof the said monopoly.

The functions of the Trade Delegationof the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicsin Franceshall be:

(a) to promote the developmentof traderelations betweenthe Union of
SovietSocialist Republicsand France;

(b) to representthe interestsof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
in all mattersrelatingto foreign trade;

(c) to take on behalfof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicswhatever
action is necessaryin connexion with commercial transactionsbetween the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and France;

(d) to carry on tradebetweenthe Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsand
France.

Article 6

The Trade Delegationof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics shall
form an integralpartof the Embassyof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics
in Franceand shall haveits headquartersat 49 rue de la Faisanderie,Paris.

The headof the Trade Delegationof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepu-
blics in Franceand his two deputiesshall enjoy all the rights and privileges
accordedto membersof diplomatic missions.

The premisesoccupied by the Trade Delegationof the Union of Soviet
SocialistRepublicsin Parisshall enjoy theimmunities accordedto the premises
of diplomatic delegations.

The Trade Delegationof the Union of SovietSocialist Republicsin Paris
shallbe entitled to use a cipher.

Article 7

Branch offices of the Trade Delegationof the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicsmay be establishedin other towns of Franceby agreementbetween
the Trade Delegationandthe competentFrenchauthorities.

The legal statusof such branchoffices shallbe determinedby agreement
betweenthe two ContractingParties.

Article 8

The TradeDelegationof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsin France
shallact on behalfof theGovernmentof theUnion of SovietSocialistRepublics.
The Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsshallbe responsible
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only for commercial transactionsconcluded or guaranteedin Franceby the
TradeDelegationand signed by the personsauthorizedfor that purpose.

Any commercial transactionsconcluded without the guaranteeof the
Trade Delegationof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsin Franceby any
State economicorganizationof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicswhich
under the laws of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsenjoys independent
corporatestatusshall be binding only on the organization in question, and
executionissued in respectof such transactionsmay be taken only against
property of the said organization. No responsibility for such transactions
shallbe incurredby the Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics
or by its Trade Delegationin Franceor by any other economicorganization
of the Union of SovietSocialist Republics.

Article 9

The TradeDelegationof the Union of SovietSocialist Republicsin France
may give its guaranteefor contracts concludedbetween an organization as
referredto in the secondparagraphof article 8 anda Frenchindividual or body
corporate.

Article 10

The TradeDelegationof the Union of SovietSocialist Republicsin France
shall enjoy the privileges and immunities arising out of article 6 above, with
the following exceptions:

Disputes regarding commercial transactionsconcludedor guaranteedin
the territory of France by the Trade Delegationof the Union of Soviet So-
cialist Republicsunder the first paragraphof article 8 of this Agreementshall,
in the absenceof a reservationregardingarbitration or any other jurisdiction,
be subjectto thecompetenceof the Frenchcourtsandbe settledin accordance
with Frenchlaw, saveasotherwiseprovided by the termsof individual contracts
or by Frenchlegislation.

No interim orders may, however,be made againstthe Trade Delegation.
Execution of judgementsrelating to transactionsto which the Trade

Delegationof the Union of SovietSocialist Republic in France is a party may
be taken againstall Stateproperty of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
in France, in particular property, rights and interestsarising from transactions
concluded or guaranteedby the Trade Delegationof the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republicsin France,with the exceptionof property belonging to an
organizationas referredto in the secondparagraphof article 8.

Propertyand premisesintendedsolely for the exercisein France of the
political and diplomatic rights of the Governmentof the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics in accordancewith international practice, as well as the
premisesoccupied by the Trade Delegationof the Union of Soviet Socialist
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Republics in France and the movable property situated there, shall not be
liable to execution.

Article 11

All disputes regarding commercial transactions concluded between
economicorganizationsof the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublicsand French
individuals or bodiescorporateshall, in the absenceof an arbitration clause,
be subject to thejurisdiction of the Frenchcourts if the transactionwas con-
cluded in Franceandto the jurisdiction of the courts of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics if the transactionwas concludedin the Union of Soviet
SocialistRepublics. Thecourtsof the other countryshall, however,beentitled
to deal with suchdisputesin every casein which jurisdiction is expresslycon-
ferredon them by a clausespecificallyagreedto in the contract.

Article 12

The TradeDelegationof theUnion of SovietSocialist Republicsin France
shall not be subject to the regulationsgoverningcommercial registration. It
shall publish in the Journal Officiel of the French Republic the namesof the
personsauthorizedto carry out legal transactionson its behalfandinformation
concerningthe extent to which eachsuch person is empoweredto bind the
Trade Delegationin commercialmattersby his signature. Any changeshall
be publishedin the said organ.

Article 13

This Agreementis concludedfor a periodof five years. It shall be ratified
as soonaspossibleandshall enterinto force on the day of the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification, which shalltakeplaceat Moscow.

It may be terminatedon 31 Decemberof any year if notice is given not
later than30 Septemberof the sameyear.

DONE in duplicate, in Paris, on 3 September1951, in the Russianand
Frenchlanguages,bothtextsbeing equallyauthentic.

For the Governmentof the Forthe Governmentof the
Union of SovietSocialist FrenchRepublic:

Republics:
(Signed) A. PAVLOV (Signed) Maurice SCHUMANN
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PROTOCOL

On proceedingto sign this day the Agreementbetweenthe Government
of the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublicsandthe Governmentof the French
Republic concerning reciprocal trade relations and the statusof the Trade
Delegationof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics in France,the under-
signed representativesof the two Contracting Parties,being duly authorized
for the purpose,haveagreedas follows:

1. The two Partiesagreeto bear in mind that the CommercialAttaché of
the French Embassyat Moscow, being a memberof the staff of the French
Embassy, is entitled to the customarydiplomatic privileges and immunities
in respectof his person, residenceand official premises.

2. The two Partiesshall determineby agreementthe numberof members
andemployeesof the TradeDelegationof the Union of SovietSocialistRepu-
blics in Franceotherwisethanas specifiedin article 6. The personsconcerned,
a list of whosenamesshallbe communicatedto the competentFrenchauthor-
ities, shallbe exemptfrom incometax on the emolumentsthey receive in the
service of the Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics; this
provisionsshall, however,apply only to citizensof the Union of SovietSocialist
Republics.

For the Governmentof the For the Governmentof the
Union of SovietSocialist FrenchRepublic:

Republics:
(Signed) A. PAVLOV (Signed) Maurice SCHUMANN
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